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Abslract : The FflR  and laser Raman spectra of para chloro ben/.oic acid have been
recorded in the regions 200-4000 cm' and 30-^ 1000 cm using Shimadzu FT*IR 8101 
spectrophotometer and carry model 82 grating speciiophoiomeicr respectively The vibrational 
analysis b:is been cruried out by assuming C , symmetry. The observed fr(x|uencies were assigned 
to vaiious modes of vibiations on the basis of intensity, frci|iiencics fiom allied molecules and the 
normal coordinate calculations, The poiential energy dislnhutioi) associated with normal modes are 
also reported here The assignment of fundamental vibrational frequencies for para chloro benzoic 
acid agree well with the calculated Irequeneies
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1. Introduction
flic present study is a pari of our on going discussions on (he vibrational spccira of the 
dcrtvalivcs of ben/.oic acid. The derivatives of ben/oic acid arc widely used in several 
iipplicalions such as miticidcs, contrast media in urology, cholocyslographic examinations 
.ind in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals. It also finds application in dyes, m curing 
lohacco, in preserving fruits jiiicc, in many esters, as a mordant in doth printing and as a 
rdcience standard in volumetric analysis. Vibrational spccira of benzoic acid and substituted 
ben/oic acids have been studied by various workers 11-3]. Raslogi et  al [1] have reported 
about the vibrational study of 3,5-dinilrobcnzoic acid. However, there is no report on the 
vihraiional spectra of para chloro benzoic acid in the literature. Hence, an allcmpl has been 
made in the present work to record the FTIR and laser Raman spectra of para chloro benzoic 
acid and to study the complete vibrational analysis on the basis of Cy point group.
2. Experimental details
Pure chemical, para chloro benzoic acid, white solid powder was obtained in the solid form. 
Irom SISCO-CHEM Industries, Bombay. The FTIR spectrum was recorded in the region
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200-40(X)cm"* on Shimadzu FTIR 8101 spectrophotometer in KBr, the IR spectrum was 
recorded in the region 600-4000 cm"’ on Pcrkin-Elmer IR 983 and the laser Raman spectrum 
was recorded in the region 30-4000 cm*' on Carry Model 82 grating spectrophotometer the 
488 nm radiation from an argon ion laser operating at 4 W was used for excitation. The 
speclral width was 2 cm”' and the scanning speed was 30 cm*' min*'. The frequencies for 
all sharp bands are accurate to ±1 cm*'.
3. Normal coordinate treatment
The calculation of normal vibration was made by the method of Wilson [4]. The potential 
energy was expressed by a simplified general valence force field (SGVFF) for the following 
reasons : (i) SGVFF has been shown to be very effective in normal co-ordinate analysis of 
benzene derivatives, (ii) Valence force constants can be transferred between the related 
molecules which is very useful in normal co-ordinate analysis [5].
The structural parameters employed in this work were taken from I)4ohan and 
Ravikumar [6]. The normal co-ordinate calculations were performed using the modified 
schachlschneidcr programme [7]. The initial set of the valence force constarii^ ls ami ihe 
corresponding off-diagonal constants were transferred from related benzene Jcrivaiives 
reported recently [5,8]. A zero order calculation with the transferred force consUinls wus 
performed and the result showed a retisonablc agreement between the calculated and observed 
frequencies for most of the normal modes, except for the low frequency skeletal iiukIcs 
Hence, the initial set of force constants were refined by least square technique in accordaniif 
with the position of bands in the infrared and Raman spectra. The final set of the refined force 
constants are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Final set of torcc constants of para cliloro ben/oic acid (in units of m dyne
A"' Rad"' and in dyne A"' Rad ^).
Types of 
constants
Diagonal!
constants
Parameter Coordinates
involved
Final
Stretching
bending
HC 4 5
J d c c 3,8
h c c 2 8
Jq c c 3.9
in c c 4.6
/.V c c 3.6
1r c c 4 1
i v cc 3.6
./ m CCA 3.7
i a H C C 0.28
f y e tc 0 . 8
Jd> e tc I.O
J m ________ c c c i I.O
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Table 1. (Contd.)
Types of Parameter Coordinates Final
constants
f S
involved
CCCl 0,51
CCC 1,0
Interaction Stretch- f j D HC CC 0.19
constants stretch
f O q CCCC 0.06
Iqn CCCC 0.08
f m CCCCI 0.28
Stretch-bend f d a HCHCC 0 25
f O y c:c CCC
f(fY c c c c c 0.54
f m S ' CCICCCl O.ll
c c c c c 0.41
IpB c c c c c 0,41
f(ie CHCCC
Rend-bcnd h CCC CCC 014
f a y H CC c CC 0 12
.//» c c c c c  Cl 0.28
CCC CCC 0,13
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4. Results and discussion
The observed frequencies with their relative intensities and assignments of para chloro 
heii/oic acid are given in the Table 2. This compound belongs to point group. In this point
Table 2. Observed and calculated frequencies (ein'^) and potential energy distribution for para 
chloro ben^nc acid
Spuics Observed frequencies and intensity Calculated frequency Assignments/F.E.D.
IR Fl'IR LR
3940 W 3090+850
3879 W 3060+820
3822 W 3835 W 2x1597+640
3620 M 2938+680
3490 M 2x1270+955
3475 M (KH slreiching
3I05M 3101 C-H stretching 92
3090 M 3090W 3080 M 3086 C-H stretching 94
3060 M 3050 W 3058 C-H stretching 95
2938 M 2928 C-H streiching-88
2700 W 2x1186+320
1748 W 2x1200-642
1698 M C :^0 stretching
1684 M 1680 S 1675 4;:=C stretching 91
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T a b le  2. (Contd.)
Species O bserved frequencies and iniensiiy Calculated frequency Assignments/ A E.D.
IK hTIR LR
lb.S2 M 3 1 0 5 - 2 x  725
o' 1628 M 1619 C -C  slrelching 87
a 1590 S 1597 S 1586 C=C stretching 94
a I575M 1573 W 1095 +  472
I49,S W 1492 W 1175 + 325
14'^^ W 1429 M C>~H tn -p lane bending*
</' 1358 W 1351 C -C  stretching 82
129S W 1299 W C -O  stretching*
a I27UM 1282 W 1272 C -C  stretching 79
<t I2(X)M 1186 C -C stretching 81
a ’ 1I75M 1186 M 1169 C-CCK'IH stretching 56
a ' 1130M II4T M 1 128 C- H in planc bending 48
u ’ 1095 VS 1105 M 1087 C -H  in-planc bending 55
i i ' 1041 W 1030 C -H  in-plane bending 61
ff' lOI-^ W 1013 S 1005 C -H  in-planc bending 65
u  ' 984 M 974 C -H  oui-of-planclbending 58
a 9SS M 945 C- H out-of-planc e n d in g  51
a ' SSOM 8S5 S 842 C -II  out-of-planc lan d in g  42
a 820 M 815 S 819 C H out of plane bending 49
810 M S l o w 8(X) VW O -H  oul-of-plane bunding
762 VS 750 M O C O  in-p lane benlding
732 M ( X )  o u t-o l -plane bending
725 M 72S W' 714 C -C l stretching 72
a ' 680 Vs 685 S 681 C-C’- C  o u t-o l-p lan c  
bending 65
a fv42 W 630 W f>40 S 626 C -C -C  in-planc bending 70
628 VS C- C' O rocking
( i ' S49 S 5^6 C C C out-of-plane 
bending 49
S20 M 520 VW 855 332
a 472 S 480 VW 471 C -C -C ' m-planc bending 52
352 M 353 M C-C)H in plane bending
a ' 342 W' 328 C -C l in-planc Ixiiulmg 39
( 1' 332 W 317 C -C (X )H  in-planc bending 50
a 42S W 320 W 309 C C  C in-plane liending 54
o " 307 W 301 C -C l out-of-planc IxMulmg 40
295 M 2^X)M 1105-815
a ' 272 S 265 C -C -C ' oul-ot-plane 
l)cndmg 58
235 M 228 W C -O H  oul-of plane 
bending
a ” 215 S
108 S
209 C -CO O H  oul-of-plane 
bending 39 
Uatlice vibration
67 VS — L;imcc vibralion
V S - Very strong, VW - Very w eak, S - Strong,
MS M ediimi stiong, M -  M edium , W - W eak , O roup  vibration
group, there are only two types o f  vibrations, i.e ., planar ) and non-planar (a " ) .  They
can be distributed as
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r =  21 c2 ' (planar) +9 a" (non-planar)
407
WAVE NUMBER (CM"')
Figure i. Infrared spectrum of para chloro benzoic uciil.
Figure 2. FTJR spectrum of para chloro ben?,oic acid.
in which a'gives rise lo polarised lines whereas a" gives depolarised lines in the Raman 
spectrum. All 30 vibrations are active in the IR and Raman spectra. Structure of para chloro 
benzoic acid and the spectra recorded arc shown in the Figures I-4.
Phenyl ring vibrations
4. L Carbon vibrations:
The C = C vibrations are more interesting if the double bon<| is in conjugation with the ring. 
The actual positions are determined not so much by the nature of substituents but by the form
I I
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o f  substituents around the ring Bellamy 1957 [9]. Benzene has two doubly degenerate m odes 
e (1596 cm'* ) and e , 2  (1485 cm '*) and two non-degenerate m odes ^2 w cm"^) and 
r/i2  (995 cm '* ) due to skeletal stretching modes o f  C -C  bonds.
F iR urc 3. leaser Raman spcciriim  o f para chloro benzoic acid
COOM
H
F ig u re  4. S tructure o f  para chloro benzoic acid
The modes corresponding to C-C stretching in benzene are assigned to the bands at 
1680, 1628, 1590, 1358, 1282 and 1200 cm"' in para chloro benzoic acid.
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The In-pIane carbon bending vibrations  ^are obtained from the non-degenerate 
(1010 cm" )^ and degenerate (606 cm-‘ ) modes of benpne. The e ^  (606 cm"‘ ) 
degenerate frequency splits into two totally symmetric vibrations under C, symmetry and they 
are observed at 630 and 472 cm"* in para chloro benzoic acid.
The carbon out-of-plane bending vibrations are defined by reference to the non- 
degencrate (703 cm"* ) and degenerate (404 cm^') modes of benzene. The former is 
found to be constant in substituted benzenes and in para chloro benzoic acid it is observed at 
685 cm"’ - The degenerate 2^  ^ (404 cm"’ ) vibration splits into two non-totally symmetric 
components and the bands are observed at 549 and 272 cm"'.
4.2, C-H vibrations:
The aromatic structure shows the presence of C-H stretching vibrations in the region 3000- 
3100cm"' , C-H in-planc bending in the region 1 0 0 0 - 1 1 0 0  cm'* and C-H out-of-plane 
bending in the region 800-980 cm"' , which permits ready identification for this structure. In 
this region the bands are not appreciably affected by the nature of the substituents. The 
frequencies 3105, 3090, 3060 and 2938 cm“* arc assigned for C-H stretching modes in para 
chloro benzoic acid and these assignments arc in goexi agreement with Augus et al 1936 [10], 
Bailey eial 1946 [11]. The frequencies 1130, 1095, 1041 and 1013 enr* are assigned for 
C-H in-plane bending and are in favourable agreement with values given in the literatures 
[12,13]. The frequencies 989, 955, 850 and 820 cm"' arc assigned to C-H oul-of-plane 
bending and these assignments are in good agreement with the literature value 114].
4.3. C~-CI vibration :
The C-Cl stretching frequency is generally observed in the region 671-722 cm"'. Hence the 
strong band at 725 cm"* is assignedto C-Cl stretching frequency. The C-CI in-planc bending 
vibration and out-of-plane vibrations arc generally observed al 341 cm~' and 306 cm”*. In 
para chloro benzoic acid the C-Cl in-plane bending vibrations and out-of-plane bending 
vibrations occur al 342 cm"* and 307 cm"* respectively. The present assignments agree well 
with the values given in the literatures [15-18].
4 4, C-COOH vibration:
Usually the band around 1185, 330 and 209 cm"* are assigned to C-COOH stretch, 
C -COOH in-plane bending and to C-COOH out-of-planc bending respectively. In para 
chloro benzoic acid the assignments are made al 1186 cm"* for C-COOH stretching, 
332 cm"' for C-COOH in-plane bending and 215 cm"* for C-COOH oul-of-plane bending
lespeclively.
Group vibration
Group vibrations arc determined in terms of the motions lhat4h,p nuclei in a structural group in 
the molecule undergo during the vibrations and they appear in fairly constant regions in the
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4.5. CO O H  group vibration :
The band observed at 3475 cm~' has its origin in the 0 - H  stretching vibration. The C = 0  
stretching is a characteristic frequency o f carboxylic group. The dipole inoment derivaties o f  
the COO in-plane bending mode and C = 0  stretching mode are very large, splitting with 
marked frequency differences may be expected for these modes and the out-of-phase C = 0  
stretching mode should have a higher frequency than in-phase m ode [19]. The band 
appearing at 1698 cm~‘ is assigned to C = 0  stretching vibration. N o splitting is observed. OH 
in-plane bending and C = 0  stretching vibrations are closely coupled. These are appearing at 
1429 cm ' and 1295 en r' in the present investigation. The bands at 762 cm ‘ and 628 cm “' 
arc assigned to OCO bending and CCO rocking vibrations. Out-of-plane bending vibration 
due to 0 - H  give rise to band at 810 cm ~'. The out-of-plane bending vibration due to C = 0  is 
given as 732 cm"' The OH out-of-plane bending vibration is strongly coupled with C = 0  out- 
of-plane bending vibration. The C = 0  out-of-plane wagging mode o f carboxyl group in all 
likelihood involves motion o f both oxygen*atom s. The C -O H  out-of-planc bending are 
assigned to frequencies 352 and 235 cm"' respectively. These observation arc ini close  
agreement with Ahmad et al 1992 [20]. \
5. Potential energy distribution \
To check whether the chosen set o f  vibrational frequencies contribute maximum to the 
potential energy distribution, P.E.D. has been calculated using the relation,
P.E.D. =
In the m olecule under investigation, the normal m odes under sym m etry sp ecies with 
comparable magnitudes couple strongly and hence the observed frequencies arc the results o f 
mixed modes which is reilectcd in the potential energy distribution. The highest P.E.D . 
contribution corresponding to each o f the observed frequencies are alone listed in the present 
work. The c lose agreement between the observed and calculated frequencies confirm s the 
validity o f the present assignment.
6. Conclusions
In the pre.sent study, a com plete vibrational assignm ent and the analysis o f  para chloro  
benzoic acid are available using the frequencies obtained form FTIR and laser Raman spectra 
on the basis o f symmetry.
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